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Ask Mr. Foster Store HoursBffiGESSfcl tornAbout Automobile Tours, Sjummer Resorts, are 8:30 a. ra. to 6 p. m. every day. Get the
Train and Hotel Accommodations. There is

, habit of shopping early in the day. It's sav-

ing
no' charge. Main floor balcony. daylight
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Home--F 'teem Week ait Your
"

Store
Extreme Values in Beautiful Room-Siz-e

Rugs Are Offered During Home-Fitter'- s Week
WITH the price of wool soaring skyward "you probably wonder how we can sell rugs at such extremely low

i

Forethought in buying before the great advance in prices is the reason and this offer will prove very ad-
vantageous to anyone with a rug need. v

.

Seamless Axminster RugsWilton Velvet
Rugs"

All seamless and spe-
cially selected designs.

size, at $11.95.
size, at $28.25.

9x2 size, at $35.00.

Axminster Rugs
Wonderful values to which the

attention of rug buyers is di-

rected. All new patterns, every
rug perfect.

6x9 size at $17.50.
size at $25.00.

9x12 size at $29.50.
11-3x- size at $52.50.

The season's newest designs
and colorings for beauty of color,
depth of nap and durability of
wear.
. seamless at $37.50.

9x12 seamless at $42.50.
..ill 1

1 It.
'

Home-Fitter- s

Week
Specials

, Lunch Sets,

69c
Stamped lunch sets Japanese

floral and butterfly designs on
fine quality art linen. Finished
model on exhibition. 69c set.
(Third Floor.)

Dresser Scarfs,

$1.25
Stamped lace trimmed dresser

scarfs, basket and French knot de-

signs. $1.25 each. (Third Floor.)

Pillow Cases,

69c
Stamped continental tubing pil-

low cases standard size designs
for crochet edge or embroidered.
New patterns, 69c pair. (Third
Floor.)

Shoe Pockets,

39c
Shoe pockets, four fancy fig-

ured cretonne pockets. Well made
and bound in colored braids. Spe-

cial; 39c each. (Third Floor.)

Lamp Shades,
Vz Price

An assortment of lamn shades.

Now for the Sales of

Home'Fitters Week
every one of the sections of this store, whichWHEN forth so much to make homes brighter and

happier, joins in this mighty movement in which
'

Every Omaha Household Should
Be Greatly Interested

To make the home brighter, more cheerful and com-
fortable to enable home-furnishe- rs to furnish or refurnish
a flat, apartment or home in the best way, and at the
least cost. This is the purpose of Home-fitter- s Week.

"The event is of city-wid- e influence, and more. It's
helpfulness is measured only by the needs of home-make- rs

for miles around. Though some idea of the benefits
can be gained by a perusal of the items featured on this

Royal Wilton Rugs, Very Special
The autocrat of all American made rugs. Beautiful designs, reproductio

mous Persians and Chinese rugs.
Ordered before advanced prices were I 6x9, very special at $39.50.

nsoffa- - JLJ Mill
in effect. very special

very special at $22.50. 9x12, very special at $

page.
Special Showing of

v New Grass Rugs
We have just received a new and en-

tirely different rug, the "Du Lux Crex." This
is entirely different from the ordinary grass
rug. May we have the pleasure of showing
you this unusual rug?

variety of designs, some slightly
soiled, suitable for floor or table

it

Half Bleached Table Damask
For Home-Fitte- rs Week at 95c

bleached table damask of extra heavy weight. AHALF wearing quality in four good designs. 64
inches wide, unusual value at 95c yard.

lamps, at price. (Third Floor.) '
Beloochistan Rugs at $29.75

These rugs are all perfect and care-
fully selected and priced for this sale at
fully 1-- 3 less than the present wholesale
market prices. Average siz'e, 3x5 feet.
Very special for Home-fitter- s sale, $29.75.

Seamless Sheets,

$1.49
Good quality seamless sheets,

bleached, 81x90 inches. Special,
$1.49. (Down Stair Store.)

Huck Towels at 30c
Hemmed ready for use. An excel-

lent quality that will give splendid
service. 18x36 inches, at 30c each

Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Third Floor

of $3.50 a dozen.

Japanese Lunch Cloths and Napkins

Specially Priced
For Home-Fitter- s Week

Turkish Towels at 35c
Heavy weight, soft and spongy.

Neatly hemmed ends. Size 21x41 Inch.
35c each or $4.00 dozen

j Bath Mats, $J.OO to $3.00
A splendid range of patterns and

polors. Priced from $1.00 to $3.00
each. n

A Touch of Springtime Can Be Added
to Your Home by the Use of

NEW DRAPERIES
GRACEFUL hanging draperies, a durable furniture slip cover, a delicate curtain add to

and livability of every room in the home. -

To have lust the riffht enlnr rnmhinfltinn in tho riVhf

m HE gaining popularity of theCrochet Bed Spreads at $3.00 V
Crochet bed spreads of heavy weight with perfectly hemmed

ends. Handsome Marseilles designs. Size 84x96 inches, at $3.00 each.

Marsailles Bed Spreads, $4.75
Satin finish spread of splendid quality medium weight. Neat

scalloped edge and cut corners. Several good designs 82x92 inches,
at $4.75 each.

Burge-Nt- h Co. Main Floor

X Japanese luncn ciotns, taoie
cloths and napkins is probably
due to the scarcity of linen and
then, too, they are so

pretty and so reasonable, 7

place, all draperies should be carefully chosen.
,We offer these special ;

Assortment of Cretonnes, 50c
All new arrivals 32 and 36 inches wide in a wide variety

of patterns and colors, special at 50c a yard.
Cretonnes Specially Priced 60c and 75c

One large lot of cretonnes, imported and domestic. 32
and 36-inc- h, at 60c and 75c yard.

50-Inc- h Damask, $2.00 to $4.00
Many colors suitable for over curtains and furniture cov-

erings. Priced from $2.00 to $4.00 a yard.
Colored Velvets, $3.00 to $3.50

Rose. blue, brown, crreen and mulberrv velvets. Kft inria

An unusual as-

sortment is of-

fered this week
in six different
designs in blue
and white.. 1 r&"v5

Home-Fitter- s Week Specials
jn "Standard" Rotary
SEWING MACHINES
IN buying a "Standard" Rotary Sewing Machine you

practice true economy. Because it is a time saver,
sews'much faster than other machines, is easy to run, has
the sit straight lock and chain stitch and sews with one
or two threads.

36x36-In- . Lunch Cloths, in assorted designs, ea . . 59c

wiue. ao.uu ana j.ou a vara. Ci' . - w r nil
38-In- ch Voile andh syj

50x50-In- . Lunch Cloths, in assorted designs, ea. ,95c
60x60-In-. Lunch Cloths, in assorted designs, ea.$1.59
72x72-In-. Lunch Cloths, in assorted designs, ea.$2.15
12xl2-In- . Napkins to match, ass'ted designs, doz.70c

BurgeM-Naa- h to. Main Floor

Plain and figure

Beautiful tapestry, 60 inches, $1.90 to $7.00 yard.
Changeable Cloth, variety of colors, $2.00 yard.
86 to 50-in- Cretonne, priced 75c to $3.00 yard.
White, cream and beige voile and marquisette,

25c yard.
Colored and d

Fancy nets i:ny
--Third Floor' Burgeea-Noa- h Co,

Special This Week
"Standard" Rotary Cabinet, new, $49.00.
"Standard" Rotary Cabinet, floor sample,

$40.00.
"Standard" Rotary auto lift,

$39.00.
"Standard" Rotary tailoring machine,

$38.00
"Standard" Rotary, slightly used, $25.00.

Other Specials

Home-Fitter- s We in the Down
--1 f :

. V
A Wonder)

Singer, box top, at $5.00.
White, box top, at $5.00.
Domestic, drop head, $6.00.

SOAPS AND CLEANSER
AT these prices we reserve the right to limit quantities, accept

no mail or phone orders and make no deliveries except when
Mattress

Priced.sent wim omer gooas oougnt on a transter.$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week
Burreee-Nai- h Co. Fourth Floor At Si 6sIvor j loap, all YT o ilikleen,

can, 7 I II Hi U W.1
Sam White borax

Flush, naptha soap, ClCan, 10 for fiTTrtJT .mall fize
eake, 5 bars,

A lot of mattress
tectors offered at A SALE

V. Ill wmm--mm

jTx whicg ; IttCMC lycl 45C l!L III mZ
ago. Th (LELT li,,,

An Extraordinary Display and

SALE OF LAMPS
At Prices Out of the Ordinary

'good q
k. I II .to use. WV I II lUl

Company3, 3 J I mciDiamond Lux, specially
soap, 10 cakes

than today's cost.

Size 60-7- 6 at $3.19
Size 54-7- 6 at $2.98
Size 48-7-6 at .$2.49
Size 42-7- 6 at. . . . . .$2.19

Pillow Casing
Heavy quality bleached. Spe-

cial for Home-Fitte- rs week.
42-Inc- h Pepperrell 32 c
15-In- Pepperrell 35c

for 45c
A SALE involving wide assort-

ments of the newest ideas in
floor and table lamps and at a
time when everyone is planning
new decorations for the home. The

Ammonia pow-
der, special, at

for... 15C
Sal soda, large
size package,

12c
Golden Rod
washing pow-
der, package,

U I I

Gold Dust, large
size package,

29c
Kleentone, very
special, for
Mon- - Ql
day... OtC
Softone, spe-
cially priced

Monday 8"i"C

t values are most extreme.

priced, . pack- -

for... IOC
Victoria cleans-
er,
can uv
Fels naptha
soap, 10 bars
,ot 66c
Down StaJra Store

Pearl W h it e
laundry soap,
10 AO
cakes "OC
Sunbrite cleans- -

er'a 5c
Burgei-N- h Co- .-

42-3- 6 good quality Pillow
Oases at 28c each.

5c Burgeti-Nai- h Co. Down SUira St

Housefurnishings in Home-- E
aR COMPANY

es it upon its choice

Floor Lamp Stands, $8.50
In Birch, Mahogany finish, attractive patterns.

Both light and massive designs. Equipped with
double socket, regulation silk cord and plug attach-
ment, at $8.50.

Floor Lamij Stands, $13.50
A 14-inc- h base floor lamp stand, birch, ma-

hogany finish. Elaborately trimmed, finished to
look like genuine mahogany. Priced ' special,
at $13.50. , -

We Make Lamp Shades Free of Charge -
With every purchase of lamp stand, wire shape

and materials. A complete line of Cheney's new
silks, metal trimmings, fringes, tassels, beads, cords,
ornaments, etc., for your selection.

Table Lamp Stands, $7.98
Choice of mahogany, Japanese, Polycrome or

Rennasaince. Special for this sale, from $7.98 to
$13.50. - ,

Silk Shades, $13.50

Universal Percolators Pie Plate, atAluminum SpecialsNickel Plated Bod. plat. $19.50 AV I &Aluminum pie
45c

w

Aluminum inset with '
spreader

Cake pans with
size, Scales,Swtl $2.75.

up

S3.2S.
Family scalessize, 9

Special, $1.69,- or size.

ealty Co.S3.75. f- - ....Flour
Japanned

size, $1.45.WaKmr Machine' R Rrt

Wear-ev- er pure aluminum lip-
ped sauce pans.

V --quart size, 59c.
2 --quart size, 69c.
Wear-ev- er pure aluminum Ber-

lin sauce pans with aluminum
cover. size, 88c.

'BeautrTul Fifth Ave. and Princess de-
signs. Made of silk, lined with silk and
trimmed with chenille fringe. Gold, blue
and 'ose are the colors. Snecial, at $13.50.

. Burfeaa-Na- h Co. Third Floor

Bread' N.

Landers, Fret
Climax bread mak
$2.69.

"Quicker Yet" ' electric washing
machine. Steel platform, wood
tub, swingmg wringer. Special,
$59.50.

H. A. Wolf, Wr-T-r

I


